Shippensburg Soccer Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
6/18/2012
In attendance: Joette Shetter, Carolyn Ritchie, Mary Eutzy, Robin Dolbin, Rocky Spears, Mary
Crouse
The meeting was called to order at 7:10pm by Joette Shetter.

Secretary’s Report:
Minutes from 5/21/2012 presented by Carolyn Ritchie. Approved by Rocky Spears; seconded by
Mary Eutzy.

Treasurer’s Report:
Presented by Robin D. Additions and deletions discussed. Robin did indicate the 5/23/2012
deposit should read “HS” not “MS”. Mary Crouse moved that Treasurer’s Report be approved as
amended. Seconded by Robin D.

Business:
Mary E. stated the girls banquet went well, and she has heard a lot of positive comments about it.
Fair discussion was next. The fair will be from July 22nd through July 28th. Per Joette, she has
spoken with Shawn Fry about the electrical issues at the fair booths. She stated Shawn and an
electrician friend of his will be meeting with her at the fair stands in the early part of July. Carolyn
R. and Mary C. both indicated they had refrigerators to donate to the Booster Club for the fair
stands. Robin D. has been updating schedules for workers at both booths. Coaches are to be sent
hard copies of schedules that they can use to call and schedule their players to work. Coaches are
to return schedules by July 9th. The Booster Club will be meeting at the fair stands every Monday
in July, starting July 2nd at 6pm, to work on preparing the stands for Fair Week.
Regarding the shed for the high school, Mary E. provided an estimate of approximately $18K she
received from a local contractor. Joette stated she was going to try and find out what baseball paid
for their shed. Issue tabled until additional information could be gathered.
Joette stated she will be speaking with Matt Ulmer about having the canopy that was purchased to
shelter the player bench returned to the Booster Club. Discussion ensued regarding purchasing a
second canopy to shelter the visitors bench. Carolyn R. made a motion a second canopy be
purchased; seconded by Mary C. All in attendance were in favor.
Joette stated further scoreboard discussion tabled for now until other pending issues resolved.
Joette clarified that $50 was donated to the senior class party, by the Booster Club.

Next meeting Monday, July 2, 2012 at 6pm at the Soccer Booster Club booths at the Fairground.
The Booster Club will be meeting at the booths every Monday in July at 6pm, in order to prepare
for the upcoming fair.
Carolyn R. indicated that due to an upcoming move out of the Shippensburg area, she would no
longer be able to serve as Booster Club Secretary as of August 2012. Joette asked that anyone
interested in the position, or if they know of anyone who may be interested, to let her know.
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 8:15pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Carolyn E. Ritchie

